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THE TENTH GIVERS. 

NARY S:;on.. 

I: was one Sunday afternoon inte in Cjctoher. 
..$b”er an’ I hjic’ been to mee:i”‘. an’ had iis!e”rti 
IC, z p;we:flil sermo”. The “:irii>ter had ,rvo 
f?xti. ‘:Rri”r ye n:i the til’nes into t‘nr store- 
i:ocse.” “fic,!~our the Lord with tiiv sulstxnce, 
an’ xiti2 tht firs: jrui!b oi a;i tiiinr jncrease; SO 

siaii lb>- ‘b:4mi b_ r fil;ed xvi:il f3ien!J-.” 

made it a p’i”t to rcmrmher the tex:s. 
I always 

Ajner is deacon of Aitonviile’s church. I’m his 
\vife-Alar\- Snow my name is. Now. Ab”u- an’ 
j had denled o:lr two seifs considerable to ryive 
our chiidre” good schoolin’, a”’ when >liir-! 
gradoared iast June, Abner sez to me, “ACtrr we 

git the mortgage paid OK we’ll take life a littie 
easier; xvon’t we) .mother?” Abner \VRE a car- 
penter most of the time; but we had conbiderabie 
of a.farm. ‘nough to raise aI1 our garden stufi an 
aoples a”’ corn a”’ perta1erj. \\‘e keep a con 
ai. horse, a”’ 1 bad fifty hens. 

I remember jest as piain as dav where WC sei 
that--Sunday afternoon. ‘Teas a li~lie coo;ish, 
a”’ Abner had hui!t L fire ir. tile settir:’ room fire- 
piace. I set by t’ne iron; \viodo\v a iooi;in’ over 
the S”“dav School lesson for next Sunday. .Sn’ 
Abner ha; set still there in front of that firepiace 
for uawards 0i twenty-five minu1es. That sermon 
wa6 ihc caose of it, I knerx-. I’d bee” on the p’int 
of soeai;i”’ ‘boo: lhat sermon sev’ra! times whiie 
1 se; rhere, bur 1 kept stiii a hopi”’ the seed was 
takin’ root in Abner’s heart. After a seed is 
sowed. Fe can’t heip it in any by putterin’ with it. 

Now I’d bee” Iookin’ forward an-my married 

life, thirty odd year, to the time when wexould 
give somethin’ to the heathen. I tell ve why. 
\Vhe” 1 was a little girl, a missionary I&iv from 
India was a caliin’ on my mother, and she said, 
“You must send this little girl to India sometime.” 

hril e gi~.et, if IO ~ha: missiot~ary lady to take back 
to 11:o:a wi;il ilv. I never shall forget the feeiin’b 
I fel: that da?_. _Xn’ I loved the heathen from that 
dny t* thiz. 

.&b”rr r,tver said a word agin’ my givin’ to OUI- 
churc’n. a”’ he alwayb give t\ven!y-five dollars il 
vear for the mizister’s pay, A” somttimes too 

when we hadn’t R \viloir white tablecloth in the 
ho~~sc. I:u:, as I said, I see that Abner was 
tilinkin’ ‘bollt tilzt sermon. ! wish ye could have 

heard that ser-mo”. Tile minister made it jest as 
ulai” al: ciav \\‘e shn”id piye a tenth of ali onr 
jncomr to ihe Lord. Sez he, “The nine-tenths 
\viii co furt’her if we give the one-tenth. It is one 
of God’?; laws. and we shall grow more spiritual 
i I~ \\c p1i.r i:. I know of a loi of foiks as have 

l;.;cci it. an’ I “ever knew a person that didn’t get 
a!o”y b:ttel- hv giving that te”th.” Sez he. 
‘;There are the-t:sa”ds R Irvin’ it to-day. all’ the! 
H;: iike it. The tithe is the Lord’s \Ve owe it 
to Him; au ’ if we give to the church, the poor. 
an: tile hen:hen we pay the Lord that \vav.” 
Sez he qxai”. “El ye zire in -debi, ye’il pay ;he 
deb: easier ef ye pay the tenth fust. .?le” have 
told me so. a”’ I ‘beiieve it ‘cause I’ve tried il.‘: 

An’ he did speak so beautiful ‘bout ho\v mlrch 
better we should feel; we should love one another 

better, love the church an’ heathen betrer ei \ve 

was a givlff them something. Hi, words sunk 
verv deco into mv heart, very, but I didn’t know 
ho& _4bner too< *em. Pretty soon .4bner laid 
down his paper, an’ he said, “Mother, I don’t see 

jest how it CR” be done !” 

Xow, jest a.5 soon as he said mother in that 
tender kind of a Way, I knew ii would be done. 
But I kept back my gladness a”’ s’prise. an’sez I, 

“\Iht can’t be done, father?” 
L‘\Yh?-, how can we eive a terlth of all we got 

to the Lord an’ pay off that mortgage? ?io, it 
can’t he done.” 

Sez I. ‘<The minister didn’t say we must give a 
tenth of the old place;the COW an' the hens, but- 
kinder ‘vised to try the.plan, ~11’ lay by a tenth 
of all we earn,~for the ~Lord’s work.“. __._ . . _~~~ 
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Church of England Healing 
Mission in Australia. 

SCENES AT MELBOURNE. 

(“Argus:” Sat., 10;3:23.\ 

Yesterday St. Pacl’s Cathedrai 1~x5 the 
scene of a remarkabie and pathetic demon. 
stration of fa::h by hundreds of sick and crippird 
people. The Cathedrai was cro\vded wirh the 
maimed, the halt, the blind. Three hours later 
it was claimed that at least half a dozen cures 
had taken place. One of these was Sirs. P!ton, 
of Oxford S:reet, Oatleigh? who walked brlsbi) 
out of the Cathedral with a walking stlcl; 
under her arm, and was greeted by a circle of 
delighted friends. She toid the Church authori. 
ties that she had been unable to walk without 
the aid of a stick for six years, and that she 
was abie to make the journey into the Cathedral 
only with the assistance of a friend, who helped 

her to enter a motor car. The second case \vas 
ar. old man. 51:. T. Harbour, of inkerman 
S:rce:, St. Kilda. HC said he had been deaf 
txvo and a ha!f years, and that his hearing had 
been restored in the Cathedral. He was able 
to hear quite ueli. 

Tne third was a young lady xvho had been 
crlcoicd with sninal neuritis for five years. 
She’was ab!c tb discard her stick and- walk 
from the Cathedral. 

A Picture of Suffering 
at Melbourne Exhibition Building. 

(“ Heraid,” 15’3.‘23 j 
nlemories of pageants, elf kofkerts, of great 

community displays, came to mind this morning 
by force of contrast at the sight of ~the huge 
audience of over 2000 gathered at the Exhibition 
Building this morning for the final healing .- 
service of .?lr. Hickson. 



(Church ol England Healing Mission In Australla~ 
: continued.) . ,, i. I 
> . 
: There was spread out before the eyes the 

awful wreckage of a city, a heritage and product 
of the worst side of our civilisation. it was a 
sight to strike the heart with pity. 

The sick lay or sat in long, parallel rows, 
wide enough to give free passage to Mr. Hick- 
son in his ministrations.. .In aside room, fitted 
up as a chapel, earnest rntercessors prayed In 
a deathlike strllness. Mr. Hickson appeared 
on the platform with several clergy in surplices, 
Archbishop Lees and Dean Hart among them. 
On the table the pastoral staff of the Archbishop 

was laid. 
Before the actual service began it was an- 

nounced by the Rev. Roscoe \Vilson that on 
Tuesday next, at 10 a.m., there xvould be a 
Thanksgiving Service at St. Paul’s Cathedral, 
at lvhich testimony of cures would bc given. 

Mr. Hickson spoke much more shortiy than 
usual, owing to the tremendous task before 
him, He emphasised the importance of hcaiing 
as an adjunct to tbc Church, while xvarning the 
peopic that it ~as.only a means to an end. It 
\vas t’ne conc;usion of th_ 0 special services, he 
said, but oniy the beginning of the real xvork. 

THE \VATCH\\‘OKD. 

“Hold firm; go fo:v;ard ; compietc xhat 
you have begun.” was the watchxrord he gave. 
After praver by the Archbishop, and the singing 
of a hymn, the task of touching and praying 
over nearly 2000 patients \vas begun. A ic\\ 
seconds oniv could be spared to each as down 
the long lines of pain the missioner hurried, 
foliowed by the Archbishop and other priests 
to give the customary blessing. 

PXJSFCL JXCJDESTS. 

IMBECILES FRIGHTEXED. 

There vvere painful incidents. An imbeciic 
giri, terror-stricken, hid behind the vvoman \vho 
had brought her, and fought madiy away. The 
giri ran, but+ undaunted. the missioner folioxed 
and ministered to her. These imbecile cases 
show aimost invariabiy the same msniiestarions 
of terror and abhorrence at .I!r. Hickson’s 
approach. Sot much imagination-is necessary 
to bring the thought that here indeed dwelis 
an evil thing, that cringes and fights at the 
approach of Its enemy-Good. 

One man had no card, but had himseif 
wheeied to the buiiding in the hope that he 
would no: be rejected. Sor was he. His 
delight was a tribute to his faith. 

As the urgent cases came to an end, the lor~g 
lines of sitting cases were attacked. Here a 
touching sight was presented. A biac.k mass 
of people that numbered every dtnomlnatlon. 
including the gay red of the Saivation Army 
bonnet and collar, was. hushed in reverent 
prayer. Kot one looked up with curiosity a.5 
the missioner approached. Several fell to therr 
~IIF~; prayrng as *he passed. All heads were 

’ . Only uprrght, every few yards, were 
the black-cassocked figures of priests, and the 
white purity of the nursing sisters, like beacons. 
The priests prayed in low tone, .each.for his 
own section, and oblivious of. his. nerghbour 
clergyman. _~~ 

IWRESSiVE SI’EC+ACLE. 
These little continuous crrcles of intercessors- 

were wonderfully impressive. It was evident 
that in his work the missioner was. helped by 
the concentrated petitions of those hundreds 
of believers. 

-Hundreds of people clustered round the 
doors, peering in on the off-chance of seeing 
a miracle. 

Chorus qf Thanksgiving. 

Testimo\nyto Healing. 

ARCt3I31S~iOI~ GIVES SIMPLE ,\IESSAGE. 

(” Herald,” 20/3!23.) 

“Let US be frank. II’e have seen something 
we scarcely expected to see. But it is true. 
I am thankful for the lack of estravagallce and 
hysteria in the testimonies that have been 
g,vcn. There has been no touching up of the 
portrait. l’ou have heard a plain, unvarnished 
taie that doubles the weight of the witness.” 

Dr. Ixes: the .4rchbishop, used these words 
at t;‘lc opening of his address at the service of 
ThanksgIving of the sick, held this morning at 
the Cathedral. Aleibourne. 

Tnere xvas an enormous press of worShippcrs. 
Lsdy Forster occupying the I’ice-regal pen. 
To empiiasisc the scope of the mission there 
xrerc prc5ent, in fuli canonicals, over 50 of the 
mctrono1i:an ant countrv ciergy, who added to 
the solemn imnrcssiveneis of the scene in the 
dim Cathcdra’:. A few invalid chairs held 
patients chose iaci. of Instantaneous cure was 
no bar to t’neir coming to return thanks for 
something ihey had pained from the Mission. 
One tiny chiid lay in her long perambulator in 
the chancel, greeted smiiingig by the Arch. 
bishop and other cierg\-. 

SPJRJT OF THE SERVICE. 

The choir marched through the west door 
to the strains oi the 12nd Psalm, but? apart 
from an anthem in which some beautiful words. 
written in the 16:h century, were sung with 
esquisite effect, the choir took no further part, 
the hymns being sung by the immense congre- 
gation. The anthem so exactly echoed the 
soirit of the service, and is so beautiful in 
i&elf, that the words which have so stood the 
test of time must be quoted. 

“God be in my head; and in my under. 
standing. 

God be in mine eyes ; and in my looking. 
God be in my mouth ; and in my speaking. 
God he in my heart; and in my thinking. 
God be in mine end; and at my departing.” 

The Archbishop read the words of the 126:h 
Psaim. which was a fitting text from which to. 
preach his Thanksgiving sermon. 

“\\:hen the Lord turned again the captivity 
of Zion, we were like them that dream. 

“Then was our mouth fiiled with laughter 
and our tongue with singing. 

‘I . . . The Lord hath done great things for 
us ; whereof we are glad.” 

“Say what you will,” said the Archbishop, 
“these things you have heard to-day are data, ~. . . 
scientific data, which cannot be got -over. 
Different accounts of their origin can be given, 
but we should not quarrel over that so long as-~-~----~~ 
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al! the channels :Iead ulrimatc!y to God. We 
are not here to gain kudos for the Church, rioi 
to padi empty pews, but to picli up a broken 

k -. thread, to glorify God.” Ii’ith sudden reson- 
ance the preacher quoted, “The Lord hath 
done great things for us. and we are glad.” 
“If the Lord hath healed you,” he appealed, 
“say so; We lose tvhat we don’t bear witness 
to. We have been criticised, but no great 
thing is ever done without criticism. The 
work of God will withstand opposition. You 
can never sow without tears, but ‘they that 
sow in tears shall reap in joy.’ We should 
ho!d on for that day, our prayer continually, 
‘ Lord hei? 0.1’ unbciief.’ ” * . 

The’ scr:.icc concluded with the singing of 
the “Te D-urn” by the whole congregation, 
after which the clergy fried out. 

From the pulpit the Rev. Roscoe \Vilson 
read extracts from a iex of the many hundreds 
of letters received from sufferers. 

A Xierbodist, in her iexer. asked God to 
bicss the Church of Engiand, and the norlc it 
is perrorming. “To me,” she \yrote: “the xr-ork 
seemed mcrcdi’bie. Sir side had ‘been crushed 
i!i an acciden:. a?.: d-e.krrie :.;: tire ;;i:.d,!.ss 
anc attcr.:iei: of my doctors. tte>- cnuid 110: 
hein me beycnd a ctrr;iiz poin:. At the Cathc- 
drai servrce ! \vall:ed toxard ?he ait:rr. s:>!Tcring 
agonies of anxiety as to no\\ God 11 ouid 
anslyer me. 

“At the touch of nlr. Hicl;son’.r s:ronc fingers 
upon my head 1 experienced inj;aLtzneous 
reiiei. I have since iived in dread tha: the 
internal pressure of pain \vouid return, but it 
has no: done so. I feel iike the sisves oi 
America must have feit when they were freed 
from bondage.” 

CHE>!IST \‘ERIFIES CURE. 

.A chen;is: x:ro:e expressing his astonishment 
at :he curing by fai:h of one of his customers, 
a giri, who suffered from severe goitre. Her 
pain and throatal troubies had since departed, 
and to him. he said. the remarkable cure was 
proof posi:ive of the po\\rer and wonder of the 
missioner’s heaiing touch. 

For 25 vears another man had been crippled 
through sciatica, and had been nearly biind. 
The iast five years had been spent on crutches 
or in a bath chair. 

After attending Air. Hickson’s service he 
event home anti found he co-id IvaIl; unaided 
across the room. Aiso. his sight is returning. 

Sir nersons ali tesiified to improvemen: in 
bearing. 

A ciergy.man’s ierter stared that for 28 years 
he had been deaf in one ear. In 1921 he paid 
tnree visi:s to a Xleibourne socciairsr. but.was 
toici that the lnternai tube- oi the ear had 
coilaxed. and that, in ail oroba’oiiity, he lvouid 
be deaf for life. After his visit to the first 
mission service he distinctiy heard the ticking 

-oi a watch with the ear. Since then his ear 
had largely recovered Its functions. 

SPINAL KEURITIS. 

pain, and was entirely cured of serious spinal 
trouble. 

Another testimony was written by a woman, 
aged 21, who travelled many miles to attend 
the second mission service. From birth she 
had suffered from hip trouble, which had also 
made one of her legs shorter than the other. 
She had always had to wear a special surgical 
boot to e.nable her to.walh, but after attending 
the ExhIbItron servrce, she stated, her hip 
trouble had ceased, she had discarded that 
surgical boot, and Gould walk tvith hardly any 
sign of a limp. 

0:her letters tcstificd to cures from paralysis, 
~u~~~isdistortlon due to strokes, catarrh, tuber- 

rhcumatrsm, and other compiaints. 
A stili’ greater number of letters, however, 
gave tcs:imony not of physical, but of spiritual 
healing. ’ Stili praying and hoping for physical 
restoration, the wr:ters gave-blessings to God 
for their changed outlook on life, their freedom 
from anxiety and nervous exhaustion, and, 
again? ireedom from vice and temptation. 

Dean Hart! in a short address, stated that 
as a rrsul: o: tne mrssion there was rejoicing 
non in man!- t#omcs xhtre previously joy had 
been dul!ed h!, pain and deformity. 

“Tile. xxonder of each case,,” he said, “was 
sTii:myl:ipiret. and \vas carryrng on the work 
01 tartri ani prayer. Although manv testi- 
monies k,:iC been rcccived, the Church had no: 
soug’~: them. Had :his been done an enormous 
number co:lld have been obtained from the 
clergy t’ncmscives. It \~as necessary, he said, 
for ali to remember that the promise of God 
x~ac tha: in answer to united prayer and faith 
the-sick ~nult he hcaied. 

-.-____ 

The Evening Service. 

(.IIclbournc “Age,” 21/3/23. 

. 

In the evening a simiiar service was held. 
The Cathcdrai was again cro\vded. Further 
testimonies wcrc read from subjects as to tbc 
efricacy of tne mission. Cases oi ali descrio- 
tions Lverc claimed to have been cured. In &c 
case a man of 23 years stated that he had 
suffered from spinal trouble almost since birth 
but since the laying on of hands he had fel; 
better in every way. In his address Archbishoo 
Lees said the Church was not seeking to bolster 
up the mission ; they were not afraid to open 
all bolts and let in the light; they had no axe 
to grind, nor were they making monev from it. 
This was not an erhibition of pnysical and 
spiritual conjuring tricks. It \va.j the Lord’s 
branding marl; on His flock. The ciergv had 
been calied raving lunatics, and their-work 
described as “damnable.” The secret of the 
opposition and criticism was that people were 
s:articd and frightened out of thetr wits because 
they saxv,, after years oi oblivion on their part, 
that Chrrst was really aiive at the present day. 
The Church to-day was but iighting a candle. 
The work would be carried on. 

Juiia H. testified to having been cured of Archdeacon Hindiey said the Church did not 
depend on Mr. Hickson for heaiing. The 
prayers of faith would heal the sick. It was 
possible for the Church, as a Church, to under- 
take a healing mission. The cases’ weienot, 
as it had been alleged, all nerve cases,although 

(Coatinue’d on page 95.) .. -. -- :- - ~- -:- -- -~- 

deep-seated spinal neuritis and continued phy- 
sical pain. After attending the mission she 

. j found that the pain had departed, and that she 

.: could discard the use of sticks for walking. 
For the first time in seven years, Johanna R. 

clZmed,-she was now ~free from distressing 
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JULY-SEPTEMBER, 1923. 

Editor- 
Alex. A. Boddy, Vicar of Pittington, 

Durham. 

NOTE.- Gz;//s nre acknowledb~ea’ upon 
fhe inside of fhe jr011f cmer. Brz’iish 

lefiei-5 requesfinz a ~cpl_l shodd coniain 
a siamped diredeed emdope. The Editor 

is trof able al-ways fo answer Zcilers ns he 
has ofher dufies. 

WtiY SIN MUST BE GOT RID OF. 
T”;;e:-e z:-f: three ciefini!ions of sin in the 

Xev: Trsr;imen: :-la Sir, is the traz.5. 
cgress!on of tile la\v (1 Job:: iii.. -I!; 2. 
i?‘haIsoever is not of iai:h is sin (Ram. 
xii-. , ‘2,j ; 3: _ To him tha: l;non.etij to do 
good and ciopth it no:. it is 5.i;: (James il..? 
17j. S:. Paui in Remans vii., 20, 21, 
confirms the truth of t’nesz definirions. 

He finds rhat \\-iLh his mind he lvishes 
and does serve the ]a~.- of God (verse 25), 
bar there is scrmelhing \vithin him that 
D:e\-en!_c ‘him doinK iL, and that is SZ~L, and 
;he !ac oi sin is death. “The soul that 
sinnetii. it must die,” and our Lord told 
his disciples the same truth in other 
weords. He said, “From within proceed 
evil thoughts and evil things, and defile 
the man” (Mark vii., 21-23). 

Bible definitions are verl- clear and 
sharp. There is a clear dfviding line. 
Life-death. Light-darkness. Love- 
hate. The truth-the lie. There ma! 
be degrees of either, but no mixture. 
The Oid Testament types cleat-iv she\\ 
this. “Seed after its own kind” was 
God’s law in creation. Ko mixture of 
cottoT: and n-001 ; no harnessing rogether 
an ox and an ass for work. Everything 
approaching God or used in His service 
must be pure. In the h‘elv Testament it 
is called “double-mindedness” (James i., 

8) ; “spiritual adulter;” (James iv., 4). 
In short, good and evil cannot exist to- 
gether. The works of the flesh and the 
fruit of the Spirit are diametrically op- 
posed. U’here there is conflict, there 

,. ~~ -cannot be perfect peace. Galatians v., 21 
: i.. is very plain to all who wi!l believe it. 

_.-:_ ~.~... ._.__ -- i --.~--~ 1 1. _ ~m~~-pm~-mm.m-mI~ is extraordinary that Aah uses his 

commonsense in the natural world and mc -. 
plants or sows exactly what he kvishes to 
reap--good seed brings good results- 
but that commonsense seems to be sei, 
entirely aside in spiritual matters. lL Be 
not deceived ; God is not mocked.” God. 
has given one supreme test of our con- 
dition. Love is the great test. No gifts 
or any other thing tin take its place or is 
a safe guide. 1 Corinthians xiii. embodies 
the truth of this. 1 John iii. 14 tells us 
how n’e can fino:rl that we have passed 
from death unto life, and how manv are 
longing for that assurance. Here it_-is- 
“\Ve love the brethren.” Do we? “All 
the lau is fulfilled in one \\rord, even in 
this. Thou shalt love thy neighbour as 
thyself” (Gal. v., 14). “If a man say, 
I love God, and hateth his brother, he IS 
a liar : for he that ioveth not his brother 
v,.horn he h;i~h ,ceen, how can he lolye God 
\vhom he hath not seen ? ” (1 John iv. 20). 
“God is 1cll.e ; he that dlvelieth in love 
dv.-elleth in God. and God in Him’! - 
(1 John iv., 16;. 

So l‘ne firs: step to be taken in order 
to be filied \vith the Hole Ghost is to 
“repent,” or change our n;ind about this 
question of sin. 

A very briEi rsamina~ion cr< our o\vn 
heart and mind \vill soon discover to us 
n_heLhtrr \ve ;*re in accord or harmony lvith 
God’s I\-ord 0:: lhis subject. Thank God 
there is a way of escape, but only one 
,va\-. “1 thank God through JesusChrist.” 
He-is the !\‘a\.. “God, sending His 01~1: 

Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and ior 
sin! condemned (judged) sin in the fresh” 
(Ram. viii., 3). 

Sin received its death blow on Cai:.arF, 
for “our old man was crucified with Hin:. 
that the body of sin might be destroyed. 
that henceforth we should not serve sin” 
(Ram. vi.. 6). This ‘&chanre. of mind-. b 
involves our complete \villingness to for- 
give others, for it is only on condition 
that we do this that God forgives us. 
Read St. hlatthew xviii., from verse 21, 
on the subject of forgiveness. Forgive- 
For-give-is not only to forgive in the 
common acceptance of the word, but it is 
to give for, good for evil, blessing for 
cursing-a life given for others, a life of 
happy service-a servant, no longer of 
sin, but of the Christ within us \iho 
works both the willing and the doing of. 
His. go_od pleasure ip a heart that is free 
to serve and love. .~. 
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A poor littlk Roman was once asked ,:‘: 
what it wk that made her whole face add 

This position alone will bring uniiy- 
“One body, one spirit, one Lord, one 

being. radiant with Jove and light. Her faith, one baptism, one God whb is over 
all, in all, and throu,vh all.‘.’ Uniformity outH-ard circumstances and home life were 

very hard. She replied that having one 
day felt utterly weary and depressed, she 
prayed the Lord to show her how to over- 
come and be a help to those around. TO 

her surprise she received the answer, 
“Have a single e;e.” She realised by 
the Spirit’s revelation that this meant she 
must see nothinp but God in herself and 
around her. She foxnd chat as she 
did this everything became changed, 

every trial \vas blessed and became a 
source of strength an d increased knob- 

ledge of God’s love and power and 
continual thought of her. HOW much we 

are learuir:gr in these days from the 
discover\. of the infinite possibiliLies of 
c;rctrici:l ai1c: ti15 unseen realms of 
carure ! 41en are discovering nhat has 
ailvav5 ‘been there. A ie\v and ever- 
iXlcf-e:*Sin 2 iiunrbei are giving time, money, 
and life to incrc-.;ise this knon-ledge and 
ill\-rn: icstrumenrs ti:aL can utiiise this 

poW2;. 

will be seen when Jesus comes, “for wk 
shall be like Him.” 

-_ 

Some of our readers may say, what of 
the gifts? We reply, the great God of 
Love will not fail to$ive us gifts. 

M.B. ’ 

_.___~______ 

The Editor of “Confidence” journeyed 
from Pittington I’icarage to Sunder-land 
recently to be present at the “Admission” 
of his successor, Rev. Harry Saxton, as 
the new \‘icar of Ail Saints’, Monkwear- 
mouth. Mr. Saxton. we believe, will be 
greatlv blessed. He is a man of God! a 
lover .of souls, and one xvho believes 
heartilv in prayer. 

The Bishop at the ser\vice spoke kindly 
of the \vork of Rev. A. .4. Boddy, non’ 
terminated, as “a faithful and loving 
ministry extending o\‘er a whole genera- 
tion.‘! Tne \x.riter felt it very touching 
to return to the scene of so much blessing, 
and to find so many affectionate friends 
e;iFer to shake hands again. It was a 
privilege to’join in .such a beautiful and 
earnest service. Everyone took part; 
the whole congregation worshipped. He 
had, in the past, aln-ays emphasised the 
blessings of real, congregrational lvorship, 
led in that Church by one of the best and 
most faithful of choirs. 

There are. thank God. a~; e\.er-increas- 
ing number 0; me,> and lvomen who are 
disco\-ering thr-ough faith aild patience 
tile infinite resources and polver of God, 
the “power of an endless liie,” an endless 
iife of power-the endiess po\ve: of life. 
The Lord only xvants the instrumel:ts or 
vesseis meet for His use. Those who 

Kill “iisten in” and then broadcas: the 
wonderful news of harmony and joy and 
peace. aud so fill us and transform us 
that we shall be so radiated with light 
and glory that the mortal will be swal- 
lo\x-ed LID .in iife, and we shall overcome 
even the-last great enemy, and be trans- 
lated. or share it: the first resurrection. 
It is here and now the xork has to be 
done in the mii>ds and hearts and bodies 
of t’hose who n-ili ‘*reckon themseives 
dead indeed unto sin and alive unto God 
through Jesus Christ our Lord:” He 
has deal: with sin al:d disease and 
Satan’s power. Let us leave these things 
behind and “ptess on to the high caliing 
of God,” and apprehend that for which 
w-e have been apprehended. 

(Church of England Healing Mission in Anstralia- 
continued from page 93,) 

there were none more intractabie to science 
than nerve cases. 0:hers had said it-was 
suggestion. If they knew anything they would 
not sav that. If a patient had anything in his 
conscibus mind that affected the hcal:h of his 
body, it became naturaliy part of his un- 
conscious mind. It was out of all control. 
Those \vho said it was suggestion sag only tbc 
surface of the matter. Suggestion did not 
apniy. The Dean cited a case in which a lunatic 
was cured, and another in which a baby had 

“I thank Thee I am not mine own, 
Rnr have to live in Thee alone; 
Each passing day, each passing hour. 
To iive in Thv great power. 
\Vhate’er to-day, to-morrow brings, 
‘Tia all Thine Hand, Thine orderings. 

J. WILLIAMS. 

been saved. \Vhatever was done was the work 
of God. It was being revealed that God heals 
in response to prayers. Only the beginning 
and erid of the process were known. “We 

p * He heals.” The work had been willingly 
?z$zA up by other denominatipqs, and it would 
be a big step towards spiritual. &union. All.-. F _ 
the ChrIstian Churchpf Melb+rne was bihind Y ~. 

.-. the mo,,ement.~~~~~~~--~~-- -,,-;--;;,__r;.l._______.~l_. 
‘. . ..- ~... .: ..;_ -.I. 
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(The Tenth Givers-continued from page 90.) 

“But we’ve got to pay offthat mortpage“;his 
pear, ” sez’he, “a a”’ my overcoal is dreadful worn ; 
an’ mother, I’d laid out to get ye a new dress 
‘bout Christmas time.” 

-\Vhen he spoke ‘bout the dress 1 jest got up an’ 
went over an’ stood behind his chair an’ smoothed 
his hair. I wanted to kiss him, but we’d been SO 

busy a lookin’ after our children all our lives that 
we’d kinder got out of the-notion of kissin’, ‘cept 
when we was goin’off somewhere. I had IO wipe 
my glasses two or three times while stnndin’ 
there, 1 felt such tender feelin’s for Abner. 

As I say, I stood there a smoo!hirlg Abner’s 
hair a”’ a prayin’ when this idea cil”lr to me. an’ 
sez I, “Faiher, let’s try that renih plan this year. 
1Ve’il have tu.0 boxes. In one of ‘en3 tv.5 \vill put 
a tenth of ali “111 earnings; in l’other, \ve will put 
al! we can save from our livin’ to pay off the 
morryge. An‘ wr ~von’t open the boxes till a 
year rrom “OXV, ~11’ see then ‘botlt givin’ the tenth. 
I’ll 5x up your o~crco2.t: spnnye it an’ iint i: rle\v, 
a”’ I’ll coiout mv dress agin‘ an’ we’ll pir hiong 
this win:er. Fa:her, I h!louid liky to tz-,- that 

tenth pian oreadfiri wc:i. 
,I 

.%?i;s-r .didn’l .siy n:::hin iur a+, n~ucii 7.“ .:H‘O 

Sow-, I jes: cisb ; con!d tell ~c :he way we 
tlrosoered tha! it:?;: tenth year. .I: did bea: al!. 
k”’ -we \sas so happy t&ether. AbIle; a”’ I, 
seemed as ef 1ve.d jest go: married. A”’ I 1HT it 
all to that Tenth Eox. n-e soid Efty dollars+ 
worth of appies an’ pertaters that Fail. An’ 
Abner bad work most all the l-ear. Seemed as ef 
c~erybod~ wanted some littie caroenlerin’ done 
thai xvinter. A”’ such a prospercn’ summer as 
we did Eave that year; that cow of our”, seemed 
as ei she give twice as much milk as before, 
a”’ the hens never laid any better. (1 had egg 
an’ butter money.) I used to talk to the COW and 
hens ‘hour our two boxes. a”’ seemed a: ef the! 
tried to do their ievei bes:. 

That summer a iady from New York hired one 
of my rooms, an’ give me a doiiar a \vrek an’ fifty 
cents for the wasbin’ a”’ 1 saved aii t’na:. Them 
boxes seemed very nrar to us. very. Abner an’ I 
us~ci to hefi ‘em ever!: littie \vhiie : sometimes 00: 
was heawes:, some:Imee ‘tothe:. But aimosi 
afore we irne~ it Ocro’oer had come again. 11-e 
\vas giad to have i: ‘cause Abner an’ I both had pot 
considerable anxious ‘bout them boxes. \Ve was 
agitated when we set down 10 open them. 1Ve 
took the tenth box fust an’ begun IO cou”t. an’ we 
counted an’ counted, an* jest think oiit, we had 
sixtv-three dollars in that box ! An’ we oaid iust 
the &me to the minister, ‘cause Abner sa’id it was 

.a necessary expense. (He’d always give that 
without the Tenth Box an’ he aiways should.) 
The” we opened the mortgage box an’ found in 
that seventy-three doilars and our mortgage 
wasn’t but seventy-five. 

Then Abner sez:“\Ve shan’t have to take much 
l ~3 dollar SBritish money is pencrall~ about 4;-. 

out of Ihe tenth box, shali lye, mother?” 
I looked at him kinder s’prised, an’ 1. sea, 

“Abner, jest think of all our marcies this past 
year-the apples, the milk, an’ how them hens 
have laid.” 

Then we both set stiil for about three minutes. 
I knew the Lord was a talkin’ IO Abner, an some- 
times a wife sez more ef she don’t say anything. 
I wan’t goin’ to say anything more anyway. But 
pretty soon Abner took five dollars out of the 
mortgage box an’ put in the tenth box, a"' sez, 
“S’pose you’d even up this way, wouldn’t ye, 
mother ?” 

“J-es!” sez I ; “we*ve had *good measure, and 
.our barns are fiiled \vith ple”ty this vear.” And 
then I patted his hand, I was so glad: “1Ve’il let 
the rest of the mortgage go till next year,” sez 1. 

The next evenitlg we took the money over to 
the minister’s house an’ told him what we’d done, 
an’ asked him what we better do n-ith the money. 
\Ve did have such a comforti”’ an’ upliftin’ taik 
\vith that man and his wife. n-e liked them fust 
rate, and thev seemed to like Abner an’ I. He 
srcmed sur&sed ‘cause we’d minded his sermon, 
and reiii pieasrd too, I thonght, by the way hc 
look~!d. He advised 11s ‘bout the money and \vt 
We,,: home. \\.a-ai. the next Sundae we had 
knolher uowcrfu: ser”l”n on giving. . The text 
XI’P.S. “Give and it shall be given unto Lou; rood 
measure-~ pressed do~vn. shaken together. a116 
ruoninc ow:. s’h;lll me” give into vour ‘bosom. 
For wi;h the same measure ye mete withal it shaii 
Le measured to ~3” again.” 

Then he toie what Abner a”’ I had done. bu: 
didn’t cali no names. Abner liked the sermon 
fust ra!r, I couid tell by the \v.=.F he set in the 
IXK. After the minis:rr ~01 through his sermon. 
kcz ht. “Xin’t there teu persona here this morning 
that.11 trv this trn:h pian one year?” 

11-e ai; lvaired 2 mi”“te. and \vidon Cummins 
riz up. She did plain sewing for a living. and 
went ou: a doing h”ui;exork a few weeks ever, 
year. \Ve aii knew she badn’r anything but wb;t 
sht. earned, and had hard work some months to 
pay her rent. 

The” :he s?lrire riz up-he was the richest ma” 
in the church, so folks said-and they kept on 
rising till there \vas fifteen of them. ‘Course 
Abner a”’ I riz UD too. Then the minister ser. 
“Kext year ‘bout ihis time we wili meet and open 
our boxes and count our money.” 

KOW~ I can’t begin to teli ye of the prosperit\* 
of Alronviile’s church that vear. 11 was truii. 
amazing. 1Ve “ever found It so easy to get thZ 
minister‘s saiayy as \ve did tha: year. Abner an’ 
I ke.pt a givirl an’ a satin’, a” me more ~-e had 
to give tile more we had to save. \VhV ! we 03: 
uo\vard.c of one hundred doiiars in the’bank that 
year. and 10 ourchurch and otherwise one hundred 
and twm:?--six do;lars. 

1Ve -Tenth Givers seemed to love each other 
lest like brothers an’ sisters. There wasn’t 
ilothin’ \ve wouldn’t do for each other. That was , a pretty snort vear wlrh all OI us: ‘cause we was 
servin’ the Lo& with gladness. It didn’t seem 
morc’n six months \vhen we met to open them 
boxes. 

1Va-al, ‘bout the monev. When we come to 
count it all together we’d got eight hundred 
dollars for missions. We were all dreadful took 
back, ‘cause that was two hundred dollars more-n 
we ever paid our minister. XV’e found it pretty 
hard to git his six hundred dollais somcyeais. 
Then Deacon Haskel (tie was one of-the Tenth-----m- 

-* 
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Givers) riz up, an’ sez he--“1 move we pay our 
minister eight hundred dollars next year.” : 

I wish you could have heard them. “Amens.” 
There wasn’t no need to vote the way them 
Amens sounded. An’ the minisfer was so took 
back with surprise an’ gladness, he shed. tears 
right there in thar meelin’. Then we sung- 

“Blest be the lie that binds 
Our hearts in Christian love.” 

An’ there n2n.l a dry eye in that room, as I 

.t 

i: 

, 

could see. \Ye closed that meetio’ with the 
blessedesl prayer meelin’ we had for years. 

That was five pears ago. Now WC pay our 
minis!er a thousand doll;lrs a year, an’ give pret:v 
near as much as that ever\’ year IO mi+sionr. Ai’ 
we built a parsonage, an”are sending two young 
men lo school so they can be missionaries. An’ a 
good many have joined the Tenth Givers. Taio’t 
long after they jine the Tenth Gix-ers before they 
show their love for the church. IThen ye begin 
to rive, ye begin to love. SC can’t give IO the 
LoFd ‘thout loving Him. It’s jes: as natural as 
for a mother to iove her chiidreo. .4n’ if ?” ioYr 
the Lord ye’li \vao! to give Him thr very best 
ye’ve go:. 

Abner an’ I have iarn? an6 read a jot abou: 
missions the past fire Fears. an’ WVT mean IP keep 
on honourin.’ the Lora witt our sub-tznce. \Ye 
know we shall love Him aii t’nc m0rt ef we do. 
An’ WP know too, it’s true, as Jesus said. ‘.I[ i- 
more biessed to give than to recei~el” ‘calise 
Xbner an’ I have lried it. 

[(‘, PE.RSONAL ITEMS. : 
At Pittington Parish Church (“Hallgarth”) the 

helpful, bright services continue to be well at- 
tended,especiallv on thesundayevenings. People 
from a little dist>nce like the walk. A “Visitors’ 
Book” is near the door for lhose who come to see 
the wonderful old Church. Visitors from U..S._4., 
Canada, East Africa, Lancashire, etc., have 
signed it recently. The Editor’s daughter, hlaq 
Vazeille, is to be marrieq (D.\,.) on August l$h 
to Rev. IV. I?. 0. Taylo?, B.A., in this ancient 
and beautiful Church. 

l + l 

Rro. \Ym. Bernard. formerly of Liverpool, 
writes hopefully from Groote 6’eg 29, Temang- 
goang, Java (,Du~ch E. Indies): “I am verv 
happy in mp work here, and have no: had a day’; 
iliness since 1 arrived. 11~ \vife (hlrs. Polman’s 
sister) is also very happy iti her old sphere 01 
service, and is greatiy appreciated. hly four 
dear litllc tlallghters are also well and happy. 
Mar 1.0” have as much blessing al Pittington as 
you’ i;ad al Ali Saints’, hlonkwearmouth.” 

* * l 

Pastor A. H. Carter (12 South-Hill Park Gar- 
dens, I!ampstead, Lonoon. X.1!‘. 3) has issued 
now a renorl of the “Pen~ccosr” Bible Training 
Hcme for Men. Subxribers and all interested 
are abkrd to $ead a iuzmped addressed envelope. 

+ + l 

The next issue of “Confidence mus: depena 
upon Ihe !oYe-gift5 of our readers. (Sate financial 
s:atemrnr on page 90.) 

THE PENTECOSTAL hlW3IONAW' UNION. 
(FOR GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.) 

President: hlr. Ce$l Polhill. 

H. ,V~>nizrs y/Coi~xci~; Rev. A. A. Boddx. hlrs. Crisp, hlr. IV. Glassby. P;itor Hinckman, hlr. I. 
I~uncall. Xir. E. J. G. Tit:ering:on. N.A.. P.ev. Dr. hliddictoli. HLWI . Trms. : Mr. E. Me. hIoser. 
Hon. Src.: hit-. T. H. 1Iundeli (30 .4vondnle Road, Croydon). 

XISSIOSARIES. CHISA.--I- znrm~z-fx: Mr. and Mrs. D. Leiph ; hlr. Raiph Caooer. F.ev. A. A. 
and Mrs. Swift (Assoc~atcs) ; Mrs. Trevitt, Misses Cook? Alice T. \Valdon. S. Hddyetrs, E. Knell. 
Giadys Eaton. Hannah Rees, F. Ives, and Jane \Viliiams ; hfr. D. F. IViitiams. LiGang-fk: hlr. and 
hIrs. I’. K!aver: bliss E. Scharten, and Mr. J. H. -4ndrews. Tibrf Border, H’eihsi: hIr. A. Lewer: 
Miss G. Agar (Associnlr). 011 Fzrriouplr: Xr. J. \Y. Boyd and hliss J. Biggs, 

_~FRICA.--Be2gian Congo: hlr. and Mrs. A. Richardson, bliss hl. Iioad, bliss hl. -4. Anderson, hlr. F. 
Adams, hlr. G. Vale, and hfr. E. 0. Eliis. 

S!JLTH A~~~~~~~.--CenfralBra~il: bIr. and Mrs. Jameson. Pe’enlnnrbuco: hIiss L. Johnson. 

Notes from our Hon. Sec. Our dear brother, 3lr. Richardson, 

The P.3l.U. is sending out (D.V.) ok 

Kalembe Lembe, is stifiering from a 
recent attack of blacknater fever, which 

the 9th August, by the Union Castle S.S. 
“Korman,” 

has left him in a very weak condition, 
to the Belgian Congo to join and he, with Mrs. Richardson and child, 

our Missionaries at Galembe Lernbe, may have to return to England soon for a 
another of our Training Home students, furlough. 
Mr. Edward 0. Ellis, from Wales. He 

This attack folloi<ed a journey. 
of about 200 miles which he, Mrs. Richard-. 

gave a stirring farewell message at Sion 
College last Friday evening from Acts ii. 

son, and our Brothers Adams and Vale, 

Will our friends please add our brother’s 
had taken, extending over nearly a month, 

name to their prayer list. 
visiting and preaching the’Gospe1. ~-This 
dreaded fever is apparently somewhat 

* * f. 
prevalent -in the Congo, 10 -a-descri@ti~~~~’ ‘-.--....“‘~ L 

.: \ 
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:&n:ecastal Rissionary Union---continud) 

1e::tr recellred from hlr. Gzrfield \‘ale 
he states that whilst nursirlg Brorher 

Richzrdson i!? a bamboo camp iast \Yhit 

Sunday night, lhree days’ journey from 
the hlission Station? 2nd with no one near 
to helo except God, they heard the roaring 
of 2 ‘lion quite near. Do piease pray 
specialiy for hl r. Richardson’s speedy re- 
co;.ery, and that the Lord will preserve . 
h:n: and al! the other workers at Kalembe 
Lembe. 

-z * + 

Sian Coliege (London) hleetings will 
be discontinued from July 27th and (D.Y.) 
resttmed on Friday, September 13th. 

* + f 

“FJ2nles” is issued free ever\- month, 
2nd will be posted to any address. IVrite 

to ,?lr. Glassby, Renhold, Bedford. It 
ain-al-s contains letters from P.hl.l_T. 
Missionaries and articles by the Editor, 
blr. Cecil Polhill. 

_.___.._~_ 

NEWS FROM BRO. CAPPER. 

Strange Escape lrom Brigands. 

Uear Mr. Bodd>- and Readers of “Confidence,?: 

Some time has eiapsed since 1 last wrote a 
letter for “Confidetlce:” during which time I have 
been reposted to the Capital. The opportunities 
for iearning the ianguage are far better up bere, 
as the teacher is more experienced, and I trust, 
under his tuition and by God’s heip. to make rapid 
strides in the same. There is no mistake about 
the language being difficult, but we can ail rest 

, on the promise, “I can do all things through 
Chris! lybich strengtbeneth me.” 

The dailv routine in the Caoital (especially for 
one +ho k studying most of the time) is very ,.. 

.- 

much the same. \I’e continue to see 
evidences of His saving grace week 
by week, and our hearts are greatly 
encouraged to see the good attend- 
ante at the meetings. 

Just recently hfr. Leigh and I 
made a short trip 

We left the Capital on April 26th, 
and after a h-envy day of riding and 
wa1Mn.g for about eleven hottrs, with 
rain most of the way, including three 
rerrv heav). hail storms, we arrived 
at *Fumin. \Ve had only a smali 
escol-t for about 10 Ii (three miies) 
of the distance, which was roughI> 
SO Ii. On reaching the half-rva? 
house \ve met some soldiers, x~lto 
were surprised when thev saw that 
we had no escorl, and saib “Tan-tG- 
la” more as “Dan-dsir-dab,” which 
meant that we w-ere “very brave.” 
IIe had not the eyes to see 

OCR HEAVEXLY ESCORT. 

Ii his eves had been oprn.ed I an; 
positive lha: he would have been more surprised 
still. “Tilosr that be for us are more than thos- 
that be against ~5.” Halieiujah ! 

_The next da!. rve proceeded on IO Lotsi’. The 
\vea:her was better. and again me traveiied on 
witholrt soidiers. The scenerv aiong this road 
\\‘as very beautiful, although it HZS very heavy 
going. Mr. Leigh believes it to be one of the 
xvorst roads in Yunnan. IYe bad been ciimbing 
most of the morning, but after a-littic rest about 
noon, we started to ciimb up a very sleep moun- 
tain, which took us over two hours to reach the 
top. It was ver?’ high. and one could see for 

tniies in the distance. Abont nine or ten ranpe?: 
couid be seen in one direcGon alone. Everyth’ing 
seem: so prett!’ a: this time df the year. as most 
fiowcr>: trees. and bushes are in bloom. 

Aimost every village and hamlet spoke of 
THE PRESEKCE OF BRIGASDS 

in the country. Some placeswereaimost deserted. 
Houses here and there have been burn: to iht 
,qrottnd, and every village of any size has buil:, 
or is building a watch-tower for self-protectioxi. 
Everybody seems to move in fear, \vcindering 
what -the next moment will bring forth, but me 
travelied with hearts at peace. 1Ve know H-hat- 
it is to have that deep settled peace in the soui. 
and we are confident that nonrcan separate us 
from the love of Christ. 

\Ve arrived at Lot&i’ after a journe! of thirteen 
hours, and although it had only just turned set-en 
o’clock, the 

GATES OF THE CITT 1i-ERE ALRE.ADJ’ SHI‘T, 

because of the fear of brigands, and lifter a 
half-holtr’s wait outside we were admitted. \\‘e 
staved there over the Saturdav and Sunda>-. On 
Sunday afternoon I bad the ppivilege of baptising 
three of the mem- 
bers (women) in a f-..-l”” 

pond outside the 
city. The onlookers 
were veiy reverent. 
There were .dtbers 
(about fourteeo)who 
were desirous of 
beingbapti:ed,most _ 
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.. letter wesent reached theevangelist late.thcycottid 
not be notified in time, so we are sorry that they 
will have to wait till some later date. We have a 
blind evangelist at this station. He appears to be 

EARNEST IK THE WORIi, 

but the people of the city despise him because of 
his infirmit? The chapel also in this place ia 
rather on the small side. so we would covet your 
earnest prayers that God will raise us up another 

, man who would be more suitable for this position. 
and that a better place for meetings might be 
secllred. 

O:I Nonday, the 30th, we returned to Fumin. 
\Vr were Fiven a good escort of soldiers for this 
journey. The weather eras verv hot, but the 
‘horses moved better after their two days’ rest, so 
we managed to get back in two hollrs less Ihan 
what it took us to come. 

On Tuesday: 1st May, I had the joy a,cait> of 
HAPTISI~‘G THREE ME.3 ASD FOCR \YObIEK 

in the river near the b:-idge. Some hundreds of 
;,eopie witnessed Ihe scene. These Chri5ti;trls 
;rul;- had the opportunity of witoessine to the 
woAd, for I feel sure that ti,ey would twt go 
:hrough the waters of baptism unless tile:\- lrere 
truly sincere in their new-found joy! ana faili: 
in jEScS. 

X littie eariier in the dax- v-e baptised a \-ounz 
n;in \vho is s criDoie in hi> home. He had been 
waiting for bapt’iin: for a’bout nine or terl vearb. 
and at last his opportunitv has come. Alrhollgl, 
both oihis 1e.c” are withere? he is extremely happ! 
ir: the love of Jesus. and reads the IV&d and 
sin?3 mos: of his time. P’lrase pra!’ for him alho, 
io:- Jesus is able to rieiiver him. 

A sueciai brrvice \vas heid for the Christians 
ontr in the e\-cnilly. and one’5 heart was filied 
\vitir praise :o God to see 16r resu:rs of the work 
ill thi5 station. l’hr Croat jei Iw-hici! is not smalij 
was very wel; filled. and one could see that the 
maiority of them stiil possessed their first love. 

DE.ACOSS ASD DEACOSESSES 

were beircled at Ibis service. Later we were 
kep: bus- for quite a time attending to the sick. 
I noticed tha: most of them were suffering with 
their eyes. 

01: IVednesdny, the 2nd of hlnv. we left for the 
Capital. quite a nni-nber of the f;.iends seeing_ us 
off from one of the gates. About thirty solacers 
left the city about half an hour before we were 
ready. \Ve learnt afterwards that thev were our 
escort, but we did not see them agxin. After 
traveliiug for about two hour.4 three me,: and a 
lad, dressed in civilian dress and having no arm,. 
came top to Mr. Leigh and told him that 

THEY \‘.-ERE OCq ESCORT. 

They possessed a paper to this effect. \Ve found 
out later that they were also supplied by the 
Hsien Chiang (maglstrateja! Fumin, but I cannot 
see what use thev would have been to us against 
a band of brigands. 

During the day we had a little rain. and there 
had been plentv during Ihe previous night. This 
made the roa& very slipper\-, and our baggage 
horse could not keep up wiih us. The sky was 
very dull, and there happened to be a large 
caravan on the road, so partly for safety, and 
also because we wanted to get back as soon as 
possible, we kept.up with them. Our baggage 

-- horse-was .almost -half-an-.hour behind us at the 
haif-way place, reaching aS we were 
leaving. -The man in 

but followed on behind US. As we were crossing 
over a mountain about 30 li’(ten miles) from the 

,Capital, we 
NOTICED HIM DOWN lh’ THE \‘ALLEV , 

below with a few other travellers, about iwent) 
minutes behind us. This is the last we have seen 
of him or our goods. \X”e beard afterwards that 
a band of brigands between seventy and eighty 
in number came down to the road about a mile or 
so further on, and captuced ten horses, men, and 
goods, including ours. \i:e have both lost quite 
a lot of our kit, such as camp beds, bedding, 
clothing, and small kit, etc. Still we are able to 
praise the Lord, for we ourselves onI> 

MISSED BEISG CAI’TCRED 

by those few minutes that separated us. So 
instead of being somelvhere in the wilds of 
Yunnan this evening, we are among our dear 
&es in the Capital. He gives us grace sufficient 
to take joyfuliy the spoiling of our goods (Heb. 
s., 34j. Hallelujah ! 

Our Heavenly Father knows all about it and 
wili, we are sure, send us a fresh supply, for “He 

abide:h fai:hful.” .4mong the articies taken are 
two Chinese Serv.Tes:aments. Please pray th;rt 
if any of these men read them, God uiii cause 

THE \\‘ORDS OF LIFE 

to enter into their hard henrts and bear forth 
much fruit in later years. 

The horse used for our baggage beionged to a 
poor man in this city, who lent it to his neighbour 
for our trip. \Vhen he heard the news he wept 
bitterly. M\‘e told him that our God would under- 
take for him, and that we wouid remember him 
in prayer. 

On the morrow two men were trying 
TO SELL THIS HORSE 

at a market’some little distance outside the East 
Gate for the small price of fifteen dollars (th&y 
usoa!ly sell at thirty IO fifty). The police were 
s”spIclo”s, and spoke to these men about our 
robbery, and whilst they -were in the midst of 
talking, who should come along but the father 
of the man who -bad -lost the horse. The twq 
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..and ale- 
ti;d\V ‘IX PRIS6;S. ., 

‘This is only one small example of the way our 
God answers prayer. ’ 

Befoie closing I would like to mention that one 
,notices the rieed for \I-ORKERS, both foreign ‘and 
Chinese. The need is VERY GREAT in ever) 
quarter of our field in YLXh’AK. Please unite 
with us. and pray that the Lord of the harvest 
will %end XEAPERS into His harr*est. 

Receipt 
NO. 

4337 . . . 
433s ,.. 
4339 
4340 . . . 
4341 . . 
434” . . 
4343 
4314 
., ? , i 

With Christian love 10 you ali, and fervent ij;g ‘1: 
thanks for your interest and prayer, 434i I.. 

I am, 434s 
Yours in Him, iThorn we love, 4350 . . . 

RALPH CAPPER. 4351 . . . 
P.M.U. S:ation, Tl-unnan-fu, 4353 . . . 

I‘unnan, S.I\r. China, 4354 . . . 
9th hfay, 1922. 4355 . . . 

43x . 
4357 . 

.- 
ANNUAL STATEMENT. 43.59 ,.. 

Receipts and Paymenis Account for the year ending 
4:itxr . 

December 31st, 1922. 
4.301 ,r.,> 

. I  

F! 

. . 

. . 

., 
I 

.* 

. . 
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i. 

1. 

. . 

. . 

--- 
. .+M?l 13 6‘ 

PAvzrP.SIS. f s. d. f 5. d. 
_-\;~awances 10 Xlissitmsries and 

sari%% \\-orkers . . . . . -. 299 .9 5 
&sr oi Kemilrancei _. . . __ . :3 9 6 
Mission Outfits nnd Passages . ‘I91 n 0 
Micsion Furioug‘nr __ . _. . . .‘. 1% 0 rn 
.\!i.sior. HouX l<cnls _....... jr&l 1.; 6. 
Ijuiidings Abroad . . . :. ,!YJ (a (j 
film’s Training Homc- 

Blaintenance, etc. .._. . _. _. 411 3 11 
Furnishing _ . . 51; 11 ~-- 

45s 1 10 
LX+S Contributions for Board -1.; 1 6 

---- 415 0 4 
\Yomcn’~ Training Homc- 

Maintenance. etc. ._ ._ . 36. 16 ; _I% 
Lrss Con:ribu:ions ior Board 26 2 E 

-- 2x 14 l! 

-t;;; 1:: 

4373 . . . 
4374 . . . 
437:s . . . 
43iC . . . 
43;; . 
4x5 
43x 
4350 . . 
43Rl . . 
4352 . . . 
4333 . . 
43% . . . 
4385 . . . 
43SE . . . 
43si . . . 

-‘, k .-S, d. 
. . . 1 10 .o 
. . . 5 0. .o 
. . . 5 10 .o 
. . . 1 .o 0 
..a 10 0 0 
..: ;.2 6 
. . . 3 1 7 

5 0 0 
. . 1 0 0 

. 2 5 0 
‘i 0 0 

. . 15 0 

. . . 

. . . IO “0 z 

. . . 4 0 0 

. . . 4 0 0 

. . . 3 0 0 

. 5 12 11 

. s 3 0 
20 0 0 

. 13 0 

. 210 0 
. IO 0 0 

. . . 15 0 0 
10 r? 0 

1 1 0 
. ..lOO 0 0 

4 IO 0 
. 10 0 

. 10 9 3 
. . . 5 0 
. . . 10 9 
. 5 0 
. 100 
. . . .I0 0 0 
. . . 1 0 0 
. I 0 0 
. . . 4 0 0 
. IO 0 
. 4 1; 9 
. 2 (I 0 
. 2 0 0 

. . 3210 0 

. . . 4 0 

. . 9 0 

. . . Ii 3 4 

. . . 15 0 0 

. . . 42 0 0 

. .._ 3 0 0 

Per Miss I-ipan- 

Receipt 

$; 
f s. d. 

3% ::: I I I!, 3 
4 

:.: (1 
331 . . . 2 5 0 
332 . . . . . 30 0 0 
333 . . . . . . 514 0 
334 . . . . . . I 0 (1 
335 _ . . . . . . 4 3 4 
336 . . . 2 3 
337 . . . L 1:: 1 2 9 
,338 .:. . . . . IO 0 
339 . . . 3 9 I 
340 . . . 1:: ICI (1 
341 . . . . . . 1 10 0 
392 . . . . . . 5 0 
343 . . . . . . 20 0 0 
344 . . . . . 15 i 
345 . . . . . . 9 5 
346 . . . i 13 8 

x575 19 1 

- . 
‘l-oral Yissiona~ Exp,cycs.. 393310 8 Recerpt SPECIAL GIFTS. 

Prinring. Pos:agc and InrlOentais 51 1; 2 x0. 
Rent qi Training Home. since 16 15 .o 4349 For Mr. Ei hlrs. pa,d by lenant .____. . . . . . . Leigh’s furlough... 10 9 0 
Baiance at Bank (Dec. 31srk- 4332 I% ‘kilis’ outf;;... ..I’ . . . 24 10 6 

On Deposit i\ccount __ _. . . 39 10 5 4360 hIr. . . . 5 0 0 
0” Current Account . . . . . 8105 

-- 450 10 10 
4395 For hlr. IV. J. Boyd’s passage . . . 22 0 0 
4396 . . . . I. ** . . . 10 0 cl 

. 
Receipt 
-No. 

4388 . . . 
4389 . . . 
4390 . . . 
4391 . . . 
4392 . . . 
4393 . . . 
4394 . . . 
4397 . . 
4399 . . . 
4401 . 
4405 . . . 
4403 . . . 
4404 . . . 
4405 . . 
4408 . . 
1407 . . . 
440s . . . 
4409 . . . 
4410 . . . 
4411 . . . 
4412 . . . 
4413 . . . 
4414 . . . 
4435 . . . 
4416 . . . 

f s. d. 
*.. 210 0 
. . . 1000 
. . . 116 1 
. . . 20 2 6 
i.. 2 5 0 
. . . 100 
. ...2 0 0 
. . 1716 9 
. . . 510 0 
. . . 5 0 

-516 1 
. . . 1.5 1 
. 10 0 

3 0 0 
. . 5 10 6 
. . . 10 0 0 
,.. 5 0 0 
. . . 2 7 5 
. 2 0 0 

. . . 5 0 

. . 1 10 u 

. . . 4 3 

. i 2 I(1 0 

. . . I 0 !! 

. . . 5 0 0 

. . b 0 _ _ . . -3 4398 F’br hIis;‘\‘. HoltGn’s outfii’ 

Xors.--ft~ was due .to he remitted to Miss. 
4400 For hIr. 8 Mrs. Klaver’s furlough 5 0 0 

ionaries early in Januav, and the balance GUI 
Deposit at Bank wx held in TCPC~Y for the 

f;76 19 0 
ouitirs and passages of outgoing hlissionaries. 
for xvhicb purpose it had been contributed. As many of our friends desire their gifts to be 
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